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The 197778 legislative session of
the Student Senate officially corn
menced last Monday September 19
in Calhoun Ampitheatre Presiding
was Chairperson Lisa Washer
assisted by ViceChairperson Maria
Stella and Secretary Flien Sproule
The meeting was primarily
concerned with acquainting the
newly elected Senators with the
ruleb of Parliamentary Procedure
that guide the Student Government
Organiiation mock debate was
staged by the SGO officers and
Senate veterans to demonstrate the
rules in action after which Vice
Chairperson Stella outlined the
tenets of Roberts Rules of Order that
had been utilized
Dr Edward Gates President of
the College delivered an address tn
the assembly which was comprised
of Resident Senators assorted Day
Students and Continuing Education
lands lead as
Jean Brodie
Dr Rosary ONeill director of the
Beaver Theatre Playshop
production The Prime of Miss Jean
Brodie has announced the names of
the cast members Heading the list
is Debbie Mengel as Jean Brodie
Debbie will portray the part of
remarkable teacher who has
pervading effect upon the teemage
pupils of an Edinburgh girls schoqi
Other Beaver students in major
roles are Michael Kirby Michael
Lindt Leslie Simons Deborah
Hampton and Bernard Lopez
Renee Aldrich Jaci Goldrosen
Trudy Berkowitz and Yvonne Aiston
will be Miss Brodies students
The stage crew is once again
under the direction of Dr Yoko
Hashimoto Robin Young assistant
director and Rose Caporaletti
stage manager are the co
producers of the drama
The Prime of Miss Jean Brodle
Jay Presson Allens adaptation of
the novel by Muriel Spark will be
presented in the
Little Theatre on
Students Gits spoke of Beavers
1977 78 enroll uent and though the
statistics wei unofficial at the time
of his talk sa th it the un
dergraduate enrollment is up little
from last year ir is tht part time
ci rollir ii he graduate progra
relle Is definite increase over last
year
Gates announced that the newly
efurbished hap Murphy Hall
would be open as soon as some
door difficulties ar straightened
out also outlined Beavers long
range pla is to completely
renovate
Murphy with gymnasium Then
we 11 buy basketball team he
snicker rd
Thomas Arnold professor of
bu mess administration also spoke
it the eting iboiit qualities of
leadership
Other isiness of the September
19 meeting included the presentation
of an ofikial gavel to Chairperson
Wasser by President Gates Acting
chairpeople of SGO Standing
Committes also said few words at
Please turn to cot
The Senate and the Carter Ad
ministration was the topic of talk
given by Senator Joseph Biden
Dem Delaware last night
Biden the first to support Carter
when he announced his candidacy
has also been one of the first United
States Senators to speak out against
the Carter administration
In lengthy profile The
Philadelphia Inquirer characterized
the Snatnr as selfeonfident and
somewhat brash They added that
Biden has shown lack of reverence
for the Senate tradition that younger
members go along with their
elders
love the theatre and Id like it to
be very prominent place on
campus Dr ONeill stated
Theatre is often done in such
bering way that all you learn is how
to keep awake it has to excite one
not only intellectually but at the gut
level emotionally
Rehearsals for The Prime of Miss
Jean Brodie scheduled for
Halloween weekend performance
has lead him to be selected as one of
the twohundred young Americans
whose leadership is expected to
have an impact upon the nation
Biden his wife Jill and their two
children Beau and Hunt reside in
suburban Wilmington Delaware
He was elected to the Senate in 1972
at age twentynine In this race
Biden beat well liked and tried
incumbent Caleab Boggs
Since 1972 Biden has advanced
quickly through the hierarchy of the
Senate He was charter member of
the Senate Budget Committee which
was established to organize the
chaos of Federal spending The
Senate leadership sekcted him as
one of the first members ol the new
permanent Senate Select Committee
on Intelligence
Biden age thirtyfour is one of the
youngest men ever elected to the
Senate Yet he has made mark in
an arena where there are many
competing for the chance to be
he
are now in full swing Im very
pleased with the results Dr
ONeill said had so much talent
show up that could have doubled or
triple cast the show Everyone
showed great deal of dedication
and ambition lot of people
memorized their auditions wnich is
unusual
The Brodie cast includes students
of many racial and ethnic
backgrounds Theres good racial
attitude at Beaver which Im glad
to see like to do show by and
for blacks Dr ONeill offered as
one of her suggestions concerning
theatre at Beaver
The English Department is also
sponsoring several trips to see plays
in both Philadelphia and New York
Wed like to get everyone back to




ate in one national
nd two national
Biden 1ks at Little Theatre
By Molly Murray
15
Biden admits that he is still
kid self styled token young
person
in Senate filled with men of
graying hair and spreading







Theatre at Beaver is experiencing
revitalization with the arrival of
Dr Rosary ONeill who has
replaced Dr David Stevens as
Theatre Director and Assistant
Professor of English and Theatre
Arts Dr ONeill brings with her






ollege Bowl is back and its
Beaver Do you remember
liege Bowl It used to be
on game show hosted by Alan
ease turn to page eel
October27 28 2Sand3Oat8 PM
Mark those dates on your calendar
as you wont want to miss an cx
rntrng theatre event at Beaver
Page Iwo
Editorials
Th Richaid Eugene Fuller Art Gallery was
dedicated on Sunday hut only three students
were there This was iot however because of
apathy Only six students were invited Six
students The Ric hard Eugene Fuller Art
gallery will now give Beaver the opportunity
to
exhibit woi ks by any artists thus it will give
invaluable exprrience firsthand to the college
and those who wish to utilize the gallery In
short the purpose of the gallery is
to aid in the
edueatin process Stwlents should feel slighted
that they were not invited to the dedication of
their own gallery The dedication of the gallery
should have been celebrated with joyous
festivities Most Beaver Students knew nothing
about the event until they tried to use the
reference room in the Library or until they heard
the three people that went as student
representatives discuss it the next day
It is true of course that dedications are
serious There is certain amount of decorum
that must be upheld Not every fellow off the
street can be invited Yt the Beaver student is
not every fellow of the street
Beaver
students are for the most part mature and
respectable young adults They are not
decadent brash adolescents
The gallery is small room It would not have
held the entire studei population and outside
guests comfortably But the Beaver Campus
would have been beautiful setting for the
dedication The court yard outside of the library
is handsomely landscaped and large enough to
handle large gathering
It is unfortunate that the students who are
probably the most important part of college
were hardly considered in the plans for the
dedication of galkry hich will benefit them
the mast
In memo dated August 26 1977 William James
notified the faculty administration
and staff that
Beaver campus roads are now under the jurisdiction
and are already patrolled by the Cheltenham
Township Police who have the authority to ticket cars
for any violation including illegal parking
In the past th colkge and its students have been
subject to the iegulations of the township and as
stated in the IC 76 Handbook Beaver College
regards its students as responsible
citizens who have
the same obligations as other citizens to observe the
laws of the township
Cars on campus can now be stopped for speeding or
for any other moving violation Cars parked in any
Towaway zones will be towed with warning
The campus an now considered as any ordinary
road in the community Iowaway zones and hydrants
should be avoided at all costs Doubleparking may
earn you ticket xrat be police are here Tax
payers money mu for the sole purpose of having
clear towaway zo ies and safe driving on our campus
is an absurd waste am pretty sure that if the towm
ship taxpayers were mad aware of the situation they
would not sleep any sounder knowing that Beaver was
not turning out lawless parking felons of the future
It is pleasure to th Cheltenha ii Police here
on campus but why are hy here just to tow cars and
to md out ckt The township is tli township but
am ire thr taxpayers money could be spent more
efficiei ly
Fd note When do we get stop lights
NEWS SHORTS
ontinued from page col
Luden Teams from ffer
colleges would compete by an
swering questions from all
academic fields The winners of
these competitions won scholarships
and many other prizes along with
national acclaim for thou college
The National College Bowl
Committee in Ncw York has
reorganizrd The College Bowl and
has invited Beaver oil go to
participate This fall we would like
to hold an intraniural tourr ar ii nt to
decide on the team that ill
represent Beaver This teirn will
eventually gc or to compet in
national tournani nt to hr Id un
spring Thy ll AFO in
tercollegiatcly







Paula Oram Kathy Mackin
Nancy Deyirmenjian Barb Sheehan
Julia Bieber Elena DellAguzzo Cheryl




The Beaver News is weekly publication by and for
Beaver students and does not necessarily reflect the
opinion of the tiollege or student body
10 the Editor
disturbing piece of information came to my at
tentofl dud want to bring it bcfre the entire Bcaver
Colkge community Ait majors in particular should
take note
Randi Joseph senior art major spent her junior
year abroad She left her supplies along with years
worth of art woik rolled up in mailing tube in her
locker in the Spruance Art Center Last week she found
that both the supplies and work had been stolen
Randi and the entire department would appreciate
having the art work and supplies returned They can be
left in the mail room No questions will be asked We all
realize that the persons who ok them may not be
from the Beaver College community
As fellow art major can readily sympathize with
her The end product or art work is more than what is
ac tually on display Many hours are put into each
piece the original idea refinement
of that idea the
technical production of that idea and perhaps more
work afterwards An art major is constantly
producing
hope that this letter will help prevent any future
problems of this sort Sincerely
Paula Oram
To the Editor
It isnt often that we can say There goes an honest
man But there must be at least one at Beaver
College
On Wednesday September 7th during our picnic
my husband feeling hot dusty and begrimed from
rlding the Amtrak line from New York City washed
up in the rest room on the first floor of the classroom
building
Two hours later as befits an absentminded
professor he became aware that he no longer was
wearing his watch Since two previous watches had
either been lost or stolen you can imagine how we both
raced for the washroom
And there we found this note written on the toweling
paper Girard Perregaux watch left here has been
turned in down the hall Wed 530
To our honest man thank you
Dr Adeline Gomberg
What was lady doing in the men room
knocked
Library Hours
Monday through Friday 900 m4000 pm
Saturday I000am 00pn1
Sunday 1O0pm-IO0Opm
Additional reference hours Monday through Thur
sday 30 600
HOLIDAY HOURS WILL BE ANNOUNCED LAIER
DURING THF SEMESTER
wir ning money and having lots of
fun playing in The College Bowl
please sign up in the Student Affairs
Office call Joann at X291 or drop
note in Box No 46
Birthdays
As the month of September draws
to close let us celebrate the hir
thdays of William Conrad and
George Raft 27 Al Capp car
toonist 28 CBS William Paley
28 On the thirtieth of the month
Johnny Mathis and Truman Capote
will be lighting candles
Gargoyls Meeting
By Barb Sheehan
Both the literary and art staff will
meet in the LogGargoyle office on
Tburcday Septrnhr 29th at 4i10
The new office is located in






















Another first for Beavcr ollege
was Activities Night held last
Monday in the Littl theatre and
The Chat Club and activity
representatives werc on hand to
giv somc soft and hard sell ations
about their particular organizations
and interests
Linda Brandt Mistress of
Cercmonies and Chairperson of the
Student Program Board which
sponsored the evemng informally
guided thc prograri and helped to
make the audience more receptive
to all the speakers Many interested
Beavers scurried hrough
rainstorm the Chiit
some tt ir of iiiter st te
indulte ir pk ty of
apple cider also spa
SPB It wa generally
casi with very
informal atmospheic
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sp ak or our cam
octry rcadings
Ar ho iy for
Complaining about the seemir gly
unavoidable lack of intellcctual
stimulation here at Beaver ColleCe
There is difference betwen ap
pearance and reality Search seek
Some answers are around th
corner On Monday nights if the
recc ption on Channel is not up
par try thc Calhoun mphitheat
in Boyer hail whei one is likely to
view at the least one Intc novie
Dr Hazard als lecture tnt dvit
be afraid the lectu alone is wortt
and pm in Calhoun Ampitheatre
short Marx Brothcrs flick will be




ihe astl a.i es tike on
Theyre singing their way into th
heai ts of the many shoppers at the
heltenliam Mall on Sunday Oc
tober 2nd in the afternoon he
group has new repcrtoire of songs
for this season The event will be
publicized on radio and television
with mention of all thc gi oup who
will be appearing Many will be on
hand to entertain throuliout the
entire day Won you come on out
and sre and hear Beaver favritc
informal singing group Well be
looking for you there
mailroom All those who wish to
work on the Gargoylc this semester
should attend this first meeting
Those who cannot attend contact
Barb Sheehan at ext 239
Dessert Galore
Dont foroet the first Junior class
meeting Dcssert Galore1 p.m in
Heinz Lobby Thursday Sept 29th
p.m Hope to see you ther
Cookout
Cookout for sociology majors




On Friday Sept 30th The Student
Pi ograin Board is showing the film
The Way We Were with Barbara
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Aliiwick it just like
-te gives the town
of pride
ons interpretation of
Fe succeeded in many
is romam
en of this ancient for
obvious as soon as one
irbican which at Grey
as drive and walk
t.Alnwick Castle serves
rig part of its defence
Upon entering both




staircase Despite some differences
in structure the atmosphere em
countered is amazingly similar
The rooms on the ground floor of
Grey owers are smaller than those
of Alnwicks but the majestic
grandeur is still present Much of
Grey Towei interior came from
France while Alnwicks furnishings
are English Other differences are
immediately apparent Ainwick is
approximately ten times larger than
Grey Towers 225 185 The ten
years it took to construct Grey
lowers may seem amazing but not
when compared to the centuries of
work and ieplanning which
ultimately shaped Alnwick That is
not to say that Mr Harrison failed in
his attempt to imitate this majestic
English fortress His plans were not
to imitate but to recreate in
America the atmosphere and
romantic feelings he saw inherent in
Alnwick His success is evident even
today for Grey Towers services as
the heart of the Beaver College
campuL
Jam Borman senior at Beaver
is the President of the Phi Sigma
Tau National Honorary Scoiety of
Philosophy On the board with her
are Zeia Sones Secretary Rosalyn
Mayo VicePresident and Dr
Huang head of the Philosophy
Department
Ms Borman and her committee
members have planned
challenging series of events
dealing with philosophical issues
On Tuesdiy Sept 25 at 15 in the
Calhoun Amphitheatre there will be
guest lecture by Dr Ponzy Lu He
is Biochemist doing genetic
research at the University of
Pennsylvania He will be discussing
the following issues
Right of scientists to em
periment
trip to Spain is being offered for
the 1978 Winterim Program
offer this program minimum of
fifteen people must sign up It is not
necessary for participants to speak
Spanish because all tours will be
bilingual The cost of the trip will be
approximately $800M0 $100 00 of
which must be handed in by October
30 The balance of $700 00 must be in
by December Anyone who is in
terested should contact either Dr
CruzSaenz iu2 or Mrs Udell
101 tentative itinerary follows
JANUARY
3TDepartUS from NYC
Arr Madrid Transfer to
hotel PM sightseeing
Th All day sightseeing PM Prado
Epiphany Depart Madrid





Political regulation on em
perimental procedures of select
breeding
Ethical issues Should we
allow scientists to decide on select
character traits thus deciding who
shouldshould not have children
Next month Robert Solomon
author of The Passions Myth of
Human Emotions will give lecture
based on his book This will also be
presented in the Calhoun Am
phitheater
In November there will be
symposium where students will
present papers dealing with moral
and philosophical issues film is
tentatively scheduled for December
Phi Sigma Tau cordially invites
all to attend and express their
opinions
10 Optional day trip to Andorra or
Free day
11 Barcelona to Valencia
12 Valencia Sightseeing
13 Noon departure to Alicante
Sightseeing Continue to Murcia
Overnight





18 Lv Granadd arr Stille
19 Seville Free day
20 Seville to Cordoba Excursion
21 Seville sightseeing
22 Seville to MeridmSightseeing
23 Merida to Madrid
24 Toledo Excursion
25 Excursion to Avila Segovia
26 Free day in Madrid
27 Return Madrid US
Accommodations will be in





Ainwick is alive and well
Sterling Silver ewelr
ON SALE WED SEPT 28 AND
Spain Winterim jQuien es interesante
By Kathy Mackin
rings earrings pendants bracelets




Work for national newspaper concern



















On Saturday September 17 while
most of us were returmng relue
tautly to our books Dr Gail
Hasletts twenty4wo member
ecology class Bio 329 joined by
Mrs Cohan Dr Chauhan Dr Gray
Dr Johnston Dr Maim and Dr
Haslett explored the Holgate
Division of Brigantine National
Wildlife Refuge on Long Beach
island in Beach Haven
The purpose of the trip was to
observe sandy beach ecosystem
In order for the teams of five to
collect and identify typical beach
organisms students and faculty
toured the eastern seashore side
the tip and then the western salt
marsh side of the island
The day began at ii 30 and
according to Dr Maimon It was
raining in the morning and it turned
out to be an absolutely beautiful
sunny day which was scheduled to
end at
Students were collecting shells
and sea life of various kinds Dr
Maimon said requirement by
Dr Haslett for all class members
and they were encouraged by the










what they saw However she ad
mitted only Dr Chauhan seemed
weihenough inspired to compose
poem
Dr Maimon further explained
We hiked to Holgate Bridge and
back we explored the ocean and
bayside its about seven miles
around It was great opportunity
for faculty and students to be in an







The hockey team started off the
season with 14 tie against Swarth
more The team showed great em
durance despite the heat and lack of
bench strength for substitution
Swarthmore was considerably
stronger substituting frequently
throughout the entire game
In the second half of the game
Pam Anderson alias Lamb
scored Beavers only goal Minutes
later Swarthmore scored to tie the
game Goalie Lenore Randolph put
her best foot forward throughout the
entire game and kept the score
stabilized Fullback Deb DAmore
also played an excellent game
































































conditioning Beaver managed to
hold them and play fine game If
this game was any indication ofeaver
Beavers field hockey strength the
eyney
team should be ready for PCB
Tuesday
WANTED people to work at
election polls in Nov Pay rate
flat $200 per hr For info call
Judy at Ext 291





that of numerous texts
Although ecology students faculty
and course alumni respectively
have priority in these excursions
other Beaver students including
ALA are more than welcome on the
four other trips that have been
planned for the class at minimal
fees
In fact Dr Maimon so enjoyed
both trips that shes planning to go
to the Pine Barreuc canoe trip
along Js Oswego River Oct
and from Fri Nov 18 Sun Nov
20 to the Delaware Water Gap
She continued Dr Gray who is
viempresident of the college per
nutted the group to use his aparG
ment at the shore as meeting
place and he and Dr Haslett
provided refreshments
Dr Maimon mentioned that Dr
Haslett and some Continuing
Education students brought along
members of their family and
remarked took my children to
the first trip day trip to
Brigantine National Wildlife
Refuge Oceanville Sept 11
The purpose of the first trip was to
watch birds with the aid of two
student ornithologists from the
Academy of Natural Sciences and
ELKINS PARK3 bedrooms and
den baths living room
formal dining room eating
kitchen air conditioned very
spacious ideal for three students
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